The dynamical equations for a spinning top are derived in which the orientation is specified by a complex variable using stereographic projectiou of Poisson's equations. Necessary and sufficient conditions for Lyapunov stability of the uncontrolled motion of a spinning top are given using the Energy-Casimir method. Control laws that globally asyniptotically stabilize the spinning top to t,he sleeping motioii using two torque actnators are then synthesized by employing techniques from the theory of systems in cascade form and generalized using Hamilton-JacobiBellman theory with zero dynamics.
Introduction
Iri this paper we examine the problem of the global asymp-I.ot.ic sta.lilization of ii spinning top wit,li fixed vertex to ;I. iiuiforiii, steady rota.t,ioii abont its axis of symmetry. This iiiotion of tlie t,op is often referred to iu the literat.iire as t.lie deepirtg top. This termiuology arises because IL smooth, axially synirnet,ric t,op with its symmet,ric axis vertical, niiglit. appear at first glance to be not moving at. all, and hence "sleeping" [5] . Stabilit,y analysis of the sleepiiig iiiotion of a spiuiiing top is well-developed. In
[14], the ant,liors summarized the previous results a.nd gave necessary and suflicient conditions for Lyapunov stability of tlie sleeping motioii whicli simplified tlie earlier resiilts given by Ge and Wu [4] . The controlled top problem, i . e . , applying control inputs to drive the spinning top 1.0 the sleeping motion, wa.s also studied in [14] . In [14], the control inputs are inertially-fixed horizontal forces and f.he kinenlatic fori!uilation was based on the 3-1-3 Eider ii.iigles. Asymptotically st,aldizing cont.ro1 laws were derived iisiiig t.he feedback lineariziition and tlie Hainilton-.Iacobi-l3ellrnan 1.1ieory with zero rlyiianiics for t,he case of I,WO coiit.ro1 forces. Iii (.lie case of only oiie coiit,rol force, if I. I i c 1.0 p is s pinni rig s u ffi cieii t.1 y fiist,, asy i i~ p to t icall y s t a.biliziiig cont,rol h w s were developed by t,lie ~i i r~l j e~~i c -~~~i i i i~i kcli iiiqiie.
Here we consider tlie cont,rolled t.op problem usiiig a.1-kriiative cont,rol inpiits, iiamely, Ilody-fixed torques. It is well-known that the sleeping motion of a spinning top is Lyapuuov stable if its spin rate is siifficiently high [2, 1, 5, 7 , 8, 341. We rederive t-he necessary and snffi&lit coiidition for stability iLbOUt the vertical of an uiicoiit.rolled spinning top using the Energy-Casimir met,hod [8, 131. 
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Equations ( The tilt. angle 0 between t,he top symmetry axis and tlie inertial Z-axis is A n easy calculat.ion shows that, if R = h, i . e . , J3 = J , (.lieit tlie only equilibriuin strate of equations (4) and (5) is w = 11 = 0. If R # 6, then (apart froin the trivial case w = '11 = 0) the equilibriuin stat,es of the uncontrolled inot.iott of equations (4) and (5) satisfy
1 lie expression (7) can be written equivalently a s
Siuce c > 0, it can be shown that if b2 < 2c t.lien w = it = 0 is the only equilibriuni st.ate. If, on t.he other Imnd, b2 2 2c, then two cases need to be considered, namely, R > 0 and R < 0. If R > 0 and
t.lien there are nonzero equilibriuni states corresponding 1.0 t,he soliitions of (7) or (9) and (8). Siinilarly, if R < 0
tlten there are uotieero equilibriuin states corresponding 1.0 the solutions of (7) OK (9) 
.$ = -.L RI, + w + E.//'. 
Hainilton-.J~cobi-~~llman Theory with
Consider a nonlinear controlled system which is afine in the control, of the form For a defiiiitioii ol t.he notion of reliitive degree aiitl zero dynamics, oiic: 1ilii.j' consult [GI. Tlie Iiexl. tlieorein gives the main rcsiilt for optimal non1inea.r fcetlbiick of miiiimwii phase riys~.ciiis with relative degree { 1 , 1 , . . . , 1) .
The optima1it.y of (.lie feedba.ck corit.rol law is giiiirit.tiI.ec:d t.hrongh the 1~a.miIt.on-Jncobi-l3ellrna.ii c(liiiil.ioii. l'he perfor i n ai ice Cu ii c t i o i i ;iI is iiss ii iiiccl 1.0 i ii cl ii (IC a t i o I iq t i ii ( I rii.l.ic st.ate weighting aiicl a clii;idri& cont.rol wciglit.iiig. 
which yloiidly cisyinptotacally stabilizes (85) urid minirrriies J ( :CO, .ti.( .)) iri the setise that 
wliicli is Iioni~egiitive for all z E IR." i d '11. E a"'. 111 [.lie This 7-parameter family (k1, kz, T I , 22, pi, p z , p 3 ) allows for great flexibility in the design of optimal feedback cont.rol laws for the spinning top. It, can be easily checked t.hat, by raking k1 = kz = s,p1/n = p z / r z = N and p 3 / p 1 = p 3 / p 2 = 2, the control 1a.w (45) reduces to (23).
Not.ice, however, that the control laws ( 2 2 ) and (24) 
